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GRAND FORKS..Kl assay office established Jas he wanted an 
here.” BOILERSADVERTISEMENTSmm

MATERIALMr. Joslin was of the opinion that 
before progress could be made it would 
be necessary to get more information.
He said he supposed that 75 per cent 
of the business was done by the W. P. I |n Way of Brick and Lime a 
& Y. R. and all knew that their rates

FOR SALE
: ;

Tubular Boilers from

6 horse power Hoist with eU«3r 
ed shaft and pulley ; Star và 
Thaw Points, one inch pijU_ ™ 
__ One Remington Typgwfifc,

J. I. SEABROOK. Agi for A I. V.
Opp. Dr. Soerte’» Hotel. Tkint Alt

F, Namely, Referred Matter of Trans
portation to Commitce VOL. 3' Future Certainty In Dawson.§E:i are excessive. “For the government 

royalty and " freight,” he said, “■the I The discover* of lime which in
country is paying 23 per cent Of its j qUinly U equal to that of any in the
gross Output of the mines. We shonhl I wor|d' has recently been made and is
take the cofnpany rates and the trans- bound to create a revolution in the
continental tariff rates and make a I building industry of this country. The 
table of comparison," learn the law on j |e^ge Was discovered about a week ago 
the subject and see it the company’s oti the Yukon near the Indian river 
charter cannot be attacked in some an(j assay9 made show it to be of a very 
way to compel a reduction. Another high quality.
feature for discussion would be a com- The assays were made by the A. E. 
petlng line. Let us encourage the ç0. an(j this morning Mr. Marsden the 
government to grant a charter to an- cb1ef essayer of the company brought

B;

M’CI'
After Many Sensible Views Had Been 

Advanced—Report Will be Sub
mitted In Two Weeks.

m

B*\ ^
It was generally agreed by the mem

bers of the Board of Trade present at 
list night’s meeting that the freight 
rates of the transportation companies 
and especially of the W. P. & Y. R.
are very much higher than the price of other line which I believe is now pend-1 Into this office a sample of the assay 
commodities will justify. No definite ing before the provisional parliament. ’ ’ | which showed 51 per cent pure lime, 
action was taken but a committee con- Mr. R. P. McLennan in response tel wjth about 12 per cent calcium.

• sieting of Falcon Joslin, D. Doig, B. « call from the chair, said : “Much The location was made by O. W.
B. Condon, H. E. Stumer and J. H. benefit would result from a competing Hobbs and Cbas. Welch, who have now 
Rogers was appointed to procure data line. Those of us who are doing a fonr men at work blasting out the rock 
and other information upon the subject large shipping business "know very well U0 erect kilns and other buildings 
and to report back to a meeting of the that we are today paying more to have preparatory to carrying on the work on 
Board of Trade to be held in two our goods brought into Dawson by the a large scale this summer,
weeks, the advisability of memorializ- W. P. & Y. R. than we did to have other discoveries of lime have been
ing the government 01 otherwise as them hauled from Dyes to the Canyon, made but have always proven to be of. a 
they may see fit. from there over the Chilkoot tram and I ÿëry*lnferior quality and it has been

Before proceeding to the discussion then by Orr & Tnkey's pack train to the intention of those contemplating 
of the question a communication was Bennett and down the river by scows, the erection of brick buildings.to bave
read from H. C. Macaulay who left The price we paid then was six cents their lime shipped in from the outside,
vesterday morning for the outside re- per pound from Dyea clear through to This discovery brings all the material
questing the appointment of some one Dawson. According to the schedule of necessary for the erection of ^brick
to take his place on the various com- the W. P. & Y. R. for 1901 the price buildings within easy reach of Dawson,
mittees of which he was a member, ranges from (125 on shipments of 5 to and there is no doubt that there will
On the committee regarding the tran, to tons up to $270, and in some cases be a number of brick buildings erected
sient trade; j the chairman appointed it goes over $400 per ton and it strikes here this summer.
Mr. Hall and on the committee on the me that the rate is altogether too high. Not only will this enable the erec-

'retirement of gold dost Mr. J, P. Me- Taking my -own business for example, tion of brick buildings but will be
Lennan was appointed. under the new rate we will have to pay ueed to a large extent in preparing

-. . . „„„ "nnr,d the one. for P°t9 aod ,es ,8 vents per pound, frame house# for the winter by lathingHm.bfch ,h. «.«ting w., c.lM U P* i™>. -«L* Ld ,l.,i.„ng the, »Heh «oryon, |

conaider and roqnciMd- Wr opinion o, £ ^ ^ ^ ^

the members on the subject. 1 . „ ___». ,__ ... _ 1 ------------------------- -pound, graniteware 21 cents, window aid in keeping warm.
saah 21 cents ; then taking other
commodities, pianos will cost 19# operation this summer 
cents, general merchandisers cents, claimed that brick will be as cheap if 
millinery 23^4 cents, silk underwear | not^cheaper than lumber.
21 yi cents, bath tubs $150 per ton,
linoleum and wall paper $150, sus-1 establish a kiln on the hill about two 
pendets $225, pants buttons $225,.! miles back of Dawson, where they have 
coffins $300, beer and ale $135 and other |an excellent bed of clay and expect to

work on a large scale.
“The general average I think will I Mi. Hobbs has also a large plant es- 

aruount to about <200 per ton and tak- tabliehed up the Yukon near the Indian 
ing the amount of last year’s Impur- river and will have several kiljie in 
tation, which was about 30,000 tons, operation. He expects to make about 
as a fair estimate of this year’s busi-L million and a half bricks during the 
ness, it will give to the railroad com- [summer.
pany #6,000,000 in freight charges ; add r This country is rich in mineral re- 
to that $8,000,000 for the cost of the sources, traces of every known mineral 
goods, $1,000,000 tor royalty, and it product havirig been found and paying
•— *■«»•«£?»• y** te’». *"3

15,000^people which will give them a come a metropolitan city in good earn- 
little over $300 each.’’ est and we can reasonably look forward

The question was further discussed to seeing stately brick buildings in the 
by the gentlemen present when the 'near f'lture. 
chairman asked Mr. Rogers to make a
statement from the railroad company’s ..HI
point of view, seeing that be was con- J°“f£ £ear from Hunker is in town ^
sidered the defendant in the case. Mi8s Howe from Seattle, is a guest >

He closed bis remarks by making |<t the Regina today, 
reference to the losses of the different
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electricSeveral personal calls from the chair 
were made before anyone was foond 
who was willing to open the discus
sion. Secretary Clayton stated that 
acting under instructions from a previ
ous meeting ~to get data regarding 
freight rates, etc., he had procured 
copies of the transcontinental freight 
tariffs and that was about all the data 
he could find.

Mr. Timmins opened the diicàiselon 
by making a motion that a committee 
of five be appointed to prepare a me
morial to the Yukon council relative 
to legislation on the subject. In sup
port of bis motion be said that he had 
heard Justice Dugas speak at some 
length on the subject and Item his re
marks he would infer that the council 
would be willing and pleased to act on 
suggestions ftotn the Board of Trade.

Mr. Doig was opposed tu the motion 
as be was of the opinion that as the 
Yukon council has no jurisdiction over 
the matter it would only be a waste oi 
time to memorialize them but the me
morial should go straight to the federal 
government, who only can pass legisla
tion on the matter.

M. Timmins replied that hie object 
in having the matter brodght through 
the council was that they would per
haps give it more weight than if com- 
ing-Tueoely through the Board of Trade. 
Here the discussion became general and 
the motion was lost# sight of and did 
not couie before the meeting again.

Mr. Fulda made a request for infor
mation on the subject of freight rates, 
stating, that be was ignorant on the 
subject and if anyone knew anything 
about it he would be glad to be en-

Two brick yards will also be in full 
and it is

atoviPower Co. Ltd.
«• G"b“

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

And Eneiithings in like proportion. I
Apply Nugget Office

Tom Chisholm. Prop. —

ROYALTY REDUCED 33

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. .

TOWNSEND A ROSEwill he-

1ING AND GOING.COM

MEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

UU. S. Consul J. C. McCook is re- h 
steamers by wreckage and asked if any-1 ported much better today. | (
one could show where the old B. L. & L. J. Pike, of Tacoma, Wash., is |
K. line, the Flyer line, the B. A. C. I among the recent arrivals from the out
er its successor the D. & W. H. Nav. a,de- ..... o „

c- % b. ».
panics-ever made any money on their |je#r than ever before, 
steamboats.

itInr
Now on display here for your choos- A I1 
ing. They come in Percale, Madras I 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 1 I 
satin stripes and bars — other» | | An m 

is checks and floral designs.
All are fast colors, well made and

Thos. Nixon, of Big Skookum, 
Mr.Rogers had a previously prepared, I Arvid Brodin,. of 18 above Bonanza, 

lengthy but concise address which he and A. J. McDonald, are registered at 
delivered, and which tended to show • thé'McDonald, 
that' there are not the profits with the 
W. P. & Y. Y. as many suppose.

e

fIncoming mail passed Selwyn at 
noon yesterday and y if it does not en
counter too much open water on the 

Hie remarks closed the discussion I trail will arrive in Dawson this even 
and the motion waa put and carried ing. 
unànunoualy. The meeting adjourned At the Board of Trade meeting lastly

1 night the secretary waa instructed to Æ 
procure a copy erf the miners’ lien law w 

. _ „ _ , now pending before the council for U
Delayed Garden flaking. final action and request the council to

Until the mercury changes its habits postpone action for one week to give W 
and refrains from dropping down tv the board an opportunity to discuss the|Ij§ 
within a few degrees of zero every ord'uance.

— *«.«—« *-«■ «Usnftxsna szjztz ss
work of garden making must be post- 1 wj,ich is located on the slough this là 
poned. side of the barracks and it was none ?

It was fully demonstrated last year too sooujm ^ water ^is^^rem IN
that garden truck of several varieties td breaking ! the icel It froze again H 

Can be very successfully and quickly last njght but this afternoon was flow- N 
grown here after the season once opens, j ing again. ______ lN
but from present indications the month
of May will be well advanced before I . «Jt- is true young Mr. Billvard isnotlJJj 
it will be safe to entrust seeds to the |an Imposing figure, Mabel, but heisjW 
ground.

1lightened.
At this point Mr. Doig produced a 

general round of laughter by saying 
that having heard a great deal of com
plaint about the excessive charges of 
tb^ banks he wanted to know how it 
could be helped when they had to pay 
$2500 per ton on their gold shipments 
and got no more security than was 
given on a shipment of hay, which 
was only charged $155 per ton, end he 
made a motion that instead of the gov
ernment being petitioned to establish 
ah ' assay office they be petitioned to 
itlert » line of steamer* to carry the 
gold at a reasonable rate to the out
side. . Seconds to the motion were 
heard from all parta of the house, but,

.... it was pot brought to a vote, ......... .
Mr. Fulda remarked that there was 

in great risk arid ateo a large expense 
shipping .gold especially on the river, 
and cited one instance where one boat 
with a large treasure shipment went 
aground and it took two boats one 
whole day to get her off. “The 
Charges,?’ he said, “should have been 
$4000, but it was compromised at $400.
When we send any dnst down the river
we always send an «wed escort with A Rural Long)
it and-we have often paid other com- QUr lxwkkeeper j,
panics -first-class fare for their passage .<Wbat do you mean? -.
back beside, paymg them a g«M^lary „Wty be ,ay. whe„ be ,oïâ>U
for thyr aerivees. Tnraiag to Mr. ^*618 money enough to go out and live 
Doig he said, “I dW’t believe you wbere be eaD the moon go down be 
want the govern»** * * "Uiud a hedge.’’-Chicago ïfeçor.l.
line of boats 00 the river,’ to which ■■
Mr. DoYg replied that >, M m

come

to^meet in two weeks.

\ PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING
f ___________________;______ ;________ ________ _________ —

Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, 
all at Prices that Will Appeal to All 

Classes of Buyers.
I
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Sr No Cinch on Her.

A, E, COMr
- I every inch a man. ” inp

“I know it, mamma, but there’s only 
about s’teeu inches of him. ’’—Chicago

--------—r

HU Rendition of Curfew-
•'Imitation, you know, is the sin- [Tribune._____ ]

cereal flattery. ”
“Not always. I happened to overhear 

Miss Wattells imitating the way I read
that ■ poem at our Chafing Dish Club ji r-r iir niir y nil un
the other night, and I can assure you it 11 j- I Mr Ullt TOjl HU
wasn’t at all flattering.”—Chicago |LLl UiL I Ul IwU Ul
Times-Herald.

Î.Lm
' Kresh eggs. Selman & Myers.

Kodaks bought and sold. 
----- ---------

Goetzman.

" White '-Pass and Yukon R(

Ï1
, o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 

, Whitehorse and Skagway .

Comfortable Upholstered Coach
j N^RTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays,
F. ‘ Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:1a p- f 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8iw ^ 

Bennett 1:25 p. m A,rrive at Skagway, 4:40 p-
C. C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE J- * R0°C **

General Manager Traffic Manager

1* «I •>lish.” 8:30Up-to-date Work 
PaintSg, Wall Papering.

Sign*. >

N. O. COX, Elstsh
OfAOges, Lemon*. Selman & Mver*. I Corner Secaed Avenue.
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"Beat* the Bert in Dawion”

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

Service Calsl* Umcelle*. 

BAYMOND, JULLIEN & CO., • Pro*fkl,n
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